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AaitehfaBMr. KkUaai, st
AfeBese, ter tts ttak tke next

mdtBgr 8m TnTcUag Mea'a bb

ic to be fedd 1b Baltaa.

OwcHywiMgtvB tfeelafJgliU&fthe

rrfeeHtoabriPMtfiels patting up
a geeiftre story basse for the ec- -

Mrs. HBgkKlBg arrived
feHsband

Xer abeet two ireeka.
3t K. Meser beeasae a partaer

vHh'WBdBM & Aaderma la the
(CU LIUUC If HBlnCT

Mr. T. A. Praia U 1b the city on
feaateem. He report" Mrs. Prnltt'a
eeadMlea BBlBprered.

Tb eateavallea jrsrk for the
completed and the

The tim. el Grkkr & Melbert,
CWeo, fan beee dissolved. Mr. Me-
lbert reUriag trem the firm.

Tha SaHaa, Uteeela & Western
xaSway will reach Fl&larille, Books
cetmty, before saow falte.

H eelebntteB of Charley
birthday la re-

ported in the 8Uaa ScpubKcan.
VezBoa k Bead made a sale of two

fee plases Friday, one to A.
Keefer aad oBe to Mb Birdie Car-rai- l.

Joe lamaa to a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk in EUnrorth county. He
feaa been growing since he left 8a-Ua- a.

The baJrsee of the iron front foi
the Rothschild' building, whlob
baa been ao long on the road, has ar-

rived.
Friday Jsatiee Bishop assessed a

fine of 6 and ceeta (in all 19.50)

against Chaa. A. Hibbard for assault
en Henry Ores, Jr.

Mrs. Josie A. BturterTant and
Grandma Phillips returned front
'WaKeeney where they had a very
pleasant visit with eld friends.

The Missouri Pacific have their
fencing gang at work along the road
vest of fiailna. They were at work
atOlof Kilsen'a farm sear Haiolan.

Mr. J. W. Rlee received Thursdaj
atetegranannneunelBg the death at
Qalncy.IU., of Mrs. Rice's fathet
Mrs. Rice and her brother started
tor that city last Monday.

A commercial man was heard to
amy Bet long ago, "that Salina had
Baere people on their street before
breakfast than McPherson and Abi-
lene had on circus day."

Thetoeaon one foot of a colored
boy were cut off last Thursday at the
U. P. depot by a freight car. He, it
seems, waa making too free with the
train which waa in motion.

Refet. Graf haa moved his barber
bop Into hia new building, in the

front room up stairs, and it will
make him very neat quarters when
he finally gea everything la order.

A very prominent banker in Salt-
an waa driving in the country not
long since, when he was attacked by
a fiook of prairie chickens, and in
aelt defense killed a greater portion
of them.

Dr. Schuyler's class In logic have
accomplished some faithful work.
They are highly pleased with the
doctor's efficient instruction.
ChavtattqwtXotci, Tepeka Cemnwn-tredC-

Rev. D. D. Campbell returned
from bis vacation trip last Thursday
Mr. Campbell waa chosen a trustee
at the meeting of the stockholders of
Chautauqua assembly at Topeka
yesterday.

Itwaacaggested to the Board of
ducatktn that the new school

bease la the south-easter- n part of
the city be named "Cleveland."
The Board "went one better" and
named it "Loran."

John P. Ekstrand haa bought the
Pratt drugstore at Bridgetort, and
Trent down last Thursday to com-

mence an invoice. He is a compl-te- at

druggist, and an accomplished
and genial gentlemen.

Mr.Beatyis authority for the in-

formation that the Missouri Pacific
will commence building northward
from Salina very soon and that a
large amount of railroad building
material will thus be collected at
Ballna.

Members of the colored Methodic
church gave a festival sapper -- last
Tuesday in the Garvericfa building,
east Iron avenue, bat we understand
it was not a profitable affair on at

of lack of patronage. It will
be repeated

E. R. Tattle, of the Union Pacific,
came la tremKansaa City Tuesday
and will leave for St, Louis this
evening. Bd. haa scores of friends
inSaliaa who are always glad to
see him, aad who watch with inter-
est his successful career aa a ralltoad

Mlea Clara Hatohinson, while
bathing ia a Michigan lake recently,
waa ao unfortunate aa to have a
piece penetrate one of her feet,
and the wound at one time gave
symptoms of a eerioua case of blood-petaealB- g.

She la now much better.
Her father, who waa la the east, was
aamaaeaed to her aide, and she will
return with, him to Salina.

Rebt Graf dug a well on the west
aide t Phoenix hill sometime last
February, bat after geiB down 87
ret and findmg only seeping veins

et water, walled it up, aad left it as
a bad Job. Yesterday his sen un-

covered the well, aad upon sounding
its depths discovered eighteen lect
ettpleadideett water in it. It is
heralded aa a boom for Phoenix hill,
aa it wilt be of great benefit ia that
locality.

The wife of 8. P. RiBgauist, the
tailor, died Wednesday afternoon,
alter aa Hlaees et a week's duration.
Thef antral teak place at 3 o'clock
tats afternoon from the Swedish
Xkstoa church, aad was attended
byn large number etfrieada. Mrs
Btegqulct'sagewasabeBt 44 years.
Mr. and Mrs. R. have lived la 6a-H- aa

saasy years, where they are
fejhly respected, aad where they
bave grown a family.

Mast at the exearaieaiat to Sha-

re Spring, v7aU&eeooaaty, return-
ed by the boob train Thursday. A
good aaaay invested ia railroad
taada. They report the crops good,
gHa treqaaat ahewers, having had a

&vy rate there Wednesday. The
ewtttytsyetaaergsxteed b pre-Itetea- ry

sF being taken (o
have the same ergaaiced. Bbaren
Springs located ia the center is a
town at about 309 iahabitanta aad

M coatend for the eeanty seat
Wk k a good betel, atwapaper afid
SWrTwytrietB.

McPherson wants a pickle and
eaanlng factory, and wants it bad.
Just what they want to can they
don't say, but the factory is needed.

It is whispered that Johns
Brothers, of Abilene, are verj
"tired" over the location of their
carriage works in Abilene, and w ash

that they had come to Salina.

The captain of the salvation ar-

my baa departed from Salina, being
unable to secure a room suitable for
meeting purposes.

With a coal mine a f-- miles to the
northwest and a natural gas well a
few miles east, Salina would not be
in a bad situation to receive the most
wonderful benefits.

Onr newgas engine Is now In pretty
good running order, improving In its
work eaeh day. Those who want to
see a neat little engine should call
and see it while in operation.

It is a curious fact but neverthe-
less true that a stuttering woman
does not exist in Salina. They may
be blind, lame or cross-eye- d, but
their flow of speech is as unimpeded
as a mountain brooklet.

The only relic of the steamer
"Belle of Salina" remaining In this
olty Is the marine rloek, now iu tl e
possession or H. S. Cunningham;
Esq. Harper says It is the bent
tinie-keep- cr he has In the house.

Deputy Sheriff" Forse went to
Brldgeiort Thursday and served the
order or injunction restraining the
"cut-off- " from cronning the Union
Pacific at that place. The notice
was made upon Contractor Hopkins.

fintn. Shire, the old school house
janitor, will return to his old por-
tion, as the school board have elect-
ed hi in. He haa been firing at ilie
Wesleyan University at Salina, Kan-
sas. He seems to be mortal slow
getting here though. Belolt Coun'r.

Mr. W.J. Kirk returned to Pitts-
burg on the 11:0 train, very much
ploased with his visit among his
numerous '.friends nnd relative in
Salina. He returns with pleasing
thoughtsoT the beauty of Salina and
the hospitality or ltfi citizens.

While Davif, of the Ballna Her-

ald was In the city the other day, he
saw a sprinkling cart for the first
time In his lKe. Running after l he
driver he yelled : "Hold on, miner,
your wagon's leaking!" Abilene
Oaeclle.

James doing, of Snltna, pe 'al
agent of the State Insurance Co
Dps Moines, Iowa, was in the it.,
TucsdaJ- - looking up the irregulari-
ties of W. A. Cormaok with the com-

pany. He found the money of about
twelve or thirteen imiIIcIvm w. --

miss - appropriated. Minneapolis
Meenyrr.

Henry WoBtlund, brother of the
wife of Mr. I.iudblon, the tailor,
died last Friday at the residence
of Mr. L., corner of South and Elev
enth streets. He was 22 or 23 years
old. About a week ago he was pros-

trated with h;at, and this condition
hasresulted in his death. He will be
burled

A serious Joke was pepetrated on
Ebble Bishop, the other day, as he
thought. Unwittingly he rented a
house in the eastern suburbs to some
vermin, but when he discovered the
character of his tenants be was not
slow In routing them out. If you
ever wanted to see hlra rustle once,
you ought to have seen him then.

The directors or the Ellworth Mln-in- e

Comnanv have awarded the con
tract for boring to the sea level to
Johnson Co., of Salina. The work
will be commenced the latter part of
this week. We would not tie at all
surprised in ten or fifteen days, to
hear that oil, gas or coal had been
struok. Either of the fhree vould
not make us angry. EUntcorth iiV-port-

We are all llableto make mistakes,
and Ed Hauback Is no exception to
the rule. One day last weekhewa
compelled to return to town for but-

ter, having carried home a lot of
soap and other stuff substituted by a
brother clerk. 06orn Former.

What Is the son of a farmer sire,
such ns N Congressman Hanback,
buying butter for, anyhow? W

fear the manner of training Is some
what deficient.

Georee i'errv. who had n surgical
oiwratlou performed on his ankle- -

niumi t.'n ilnvH aco. was presented
with a reclining chair day before
vesterdav. The chair cost about

9fi.O0. and was houeht by subscrip
tions secured by Mrs. Vauderburg
aud Mrs. Burkley. Mr. Perry here- -

l.v wishes to extend his heartfelt
thanks for such a comfortable and ele
gant present. He IsimprovIngaaftMt
a could be expected, and it Isthoiiglit
that Iip will recall! the use of the
foot.

A meeting was held iu Topeka
Wmlneiulav. attended by represeuta
lives or the Union Pacific, Rock
Island and Santa Fe, iu which it
ym au-rpf- as a satisfactory meas
ure to settle the railroad question in
ttftHnn. that the Hock Island should
go immediately north of Pine street
2nd the 8antc Fe Just north oftliat
road. On this basis tlie &aiit3 te
demands that the bond shall be

when it miaranleesthe build
ing oi the road into Salina at once.
The Rook Island also protoses to
build without delay if this situation
shall be assumed.

Tt has not been ccnerally known
that Win. J. McGarigle, for whose
arrest a reward of $2,500 has been

is a resident of Salina. The
discovery was made by Sheriff Bart- -

lett, who received a circular con win-

ing a photograph of the gentleman.
In company with Deputy White-bea- d

and a few citizens they called
upon our highly respected hard-

ware dealer, Gebhart, and after a
close comparison with the photo-

graph, concluded he must be the
man. There has been no arrest
made as yet, but Gep" says if they
give him half the reward, he has no
objection to being taken.

At the Swedish Lutheran picnic
held in the park Tuesday afternoon,
$81.86 waa cleared from the auction-
eering of goods and articles, and
$W.&0 were the receipts at the ice
cream and lemonade stand. A col-

lection of $18.60 was also takeu up
for heme mission. The other re-

ceipts will be devoted te a fund al-

ready commenced by the yeung la-

dies for the purpose of building a
new and more spacious house of
of worship, as commensurate with
the great growth of Salina. .John
Rodell of Marquette, "volunteered
hie services as auctioneer aad
proved himself to be aa expert Jo
tbat ballasts, J

cmr corjwenu

Th Baals F BJst of Vtr BcM- -

ered ud the Council Comes Qlorl-om- ly

to the Front la Bhtf of
Thm CUjr.

A special meeting of the city coun
cil was held Thursday to consider
the Santo Fc right of way matter.
Tlie call for the meeting proposed
was for the consideration of the con
demnlng of certain private property
for use of the Chicago, KevadaA
Western (Santa Fe) railway depot
grounds and terminal facilities, and
for repealing ordinances and the
transaction of such other business as
might come before the meeting.

The mayor stated the object of the
meeting was the repeal of the ordi-

nance granting the old right of way
over streets and alleys and to pro-
vide for a new right of way aa agreed
upon by all parties concerned. He
referred to the visit of himself and
Clt? Attorney Cunningham to To-

peka this week and to that thirty-si- x

hours in which doubt, despon-
dency and ultimate success had con-

secutively ensued while treating
with the officers of the Santa Fe. All
the companies building branches In
Ko nsas had issued peremptory orders
to recall the graders now employed,
an I inside of thirty days there
would be scarcely an employe en-

gaged at this work. The line to Sa-

lina was embraced in this determin-
ation, but by dint of telegraphing
baek and forth through Mr. King-
man, of that company; Mr. Robin-so- u,

the general manager, said : Go
ahead on the terms proposed. There-
upon ordinance Ko. 5S5, repealing
ordinance No. 680, which granted
right of way over streets and alleys,
was presented, read by sections and
adopted, and the ordinance passed
by a unanimous vote.

Ordinance No. 580, granting new
right of way, as follows: Commenc-
ing at 225 feet south of the Union
Pacific railway, thence passing

south-wester- ly over Front street
and intervening streets nnd alleys to
Thirteenth street; was taken up, read
ly sections and adopted, and passed
by a unanimous vote.

Ordinance No. 5S7, providing for
condemnation of private proierty
for right of way of the Chicago,
Kansas & Western ndlway, was ta-

ken up, read by sections and adopted
and passed by t unanimous vote.
The following named appraisers
were chosen: A. D.Godwin, 1.. O.
Wight, Jacob DeWitt, D. G. Den-

ton and A, J. Slice, who are directed
to assemble at the city hall on Tues-
day morning, August 9, at 9 o'clock,
to begin" the performance of their
duties. The mayor said that Mr.
Kingman had stated to him and Mr.
Cunningham that if the new right
of way was granted now and the
bond signed, work on the road to
Salina would commence at once.
He further said that on the repre-
sentation of the Salina gentlemen
that the terms would be immediate
ly compiled with by Salina survey
ors had already been placed on tho
eastern end of the route from Abi-

lene to Salina.
The bond guaranteeing the pay

ment of right of way to amount of
twenty acres in the city limits, was
read by the city attorney, and the
same signed by Mayor Banks and
Councllmen Supple, Jackson, Fitz-patric- k,

Walton, Cravensand Wood-
ward.

Mr. Cravens called up the subject
of iras escaping on the streets to the
injury of the trees, and on Mr. Cra
vens moving the appointment of a
committee of three, the mayor ap
pointed as such committee Messrs
Craven, Fltzpatrick and Supple.

On motion the council adjourned,
nearly all the gentlemen present it- -
pairing to the board of trade rooms,
whre the railroad proposition and
the bond connected therewith were
to be further considered.

The 8lTUonUt.
Capl.Fox,of the salvation army ,wi s

in the city last Thursday trying to
secure suitable rooniB in which to
organize and hold their meetings.
Thus far he has not been successful,
but hopes yet to be able to come to
Salina. Ho says they are meeting
h ttli good success In Abilene, and
tiu e the support or the public gen
erally. His army has no connection
whatever with the English army
that has made so much trouble
throughout the country, and who
have frequently been arrested, but
are a New York society organized In
connection with tho Young Men's
Christian Association of that city,
and conduct their services quietly
aud with order, rtlsturblng no one,
and place themselves under the pro
tection of our common laws.

Colored Aocltlon.
The Kansas Baptist Missionary

Association, minister's and deacon's
union and state Sunday school con
veution will convene with the Sec
ond Baptist church, Salina, Kansas,
August , 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, 18S7.

All ministers orthe city and friends
are cordially Invited to attend and
take part In our deliberation. Rev,
A. Fairfax, of Parson, Kans, Moder
ator of Association, and J. L. Dudley
of Uamett, Kas., secretary. Rev W.
Mercer, of Lawrence, Kas, presl
dent of the union and J. W. Brow- -

der. of Topeka, Kas., tecreUiry; Rev.

C C. Golns of Fort Scott, Kas., pres
ident of convention and Mrs. Lula
n. Moore, secretary. Rev. W. H.
Garnett. pastor in charge, Salina
N. B. Other city papers please
copy.

At Beit.
This forenoon at ton o'clock the

funeral services were held in the 31

E. Church over the remains of Wil-

liam Terbush. A large concourse of
friends as well as strangers were in
attendance and showed their sympa-

thy with the bereaved relatives in
their crushing affliction. The ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Mayor, who, Instead of taking a text
and delivering a sermon from it,
devoted the time in discoursing on
the meeting in this manner, of an
untimely end. But a few days ago
the deceased was here associating
with his young friends in his osaal
jovial way ,vhlch makes it now a
more obstinate thing to realize that
he is gone never to return. Surely
"death" borders upon our birth aad
our cradle stands in the are."
Clay Center Timet.

The 8unday school people of the
county will hold a basket picnic in
Oakdale park on Thursday, Angust
18th. All Sunday school scholars in
the county and all individuals inter-

ested In Sunday school work are
invited to attend. Good (speaking
and music will be provided. Ice
cream and lemonade will be served
on the groands. Come early In the
moraing and spesd (be day In social
BJ0jrBn.v

BOARD OF TEADE.

A Tn Attendance, sad aa KalhvilatUe
XeeUBf.

The board of trade rooms were va
cant, the assistant secretary "Bob,"'
alone holding the fort, until nearly
half past nine o'clock, when the city
council adjourned, and soon the
rooms were filled to overflow. Ev-
erybody seemed enthusiastic over
the railroad outlook, and after call
ing the meeting to order, the presi
dent, without any remarks whatever,
called on Mayor Banks to explain
the situation at the present time,
and also give the result of his recent
trip to Topeka. This he did in very
unmistakable language. Most of his
explanations we have given before,
hence will not enter into the details
of his talk. He said the injunction
suit with the U. P-- had been settled,
and would not be heard from again,
as the required ordinance granting
the 8anto Fe their new right-of-wa- y

had just been pasjed by the city
council. He said Mr. Robinson.was
east when he and Mr. Cunningham
were In Topeka, and that the pros
pect for getting the Santa Fe looked
very bad indeed. Messrs. Kingman
and Kilmer told them they had or-

ders from Boston to stop the build-
ing of all branches iu Kansas, this
one among the rest. Mayor Banks
telegraphed Mr. Robinson that they
were in Topeka, and would like to
bear from him, and that the city
.would accept the company's new
route, but no response came. Sev-

eral telegrams were sent, and the
city officials began to think Salina's
chances for the 8anta Fe were very
thin indeed. But finally late in the
evening Mr. Robinson telegraphed
Mr. Kingman to proceed with the
new route. The Mayor said, "you
can Imagine that we felt pretty
good." He said Mr. Low, of the
Rock Island, was sitting In front
of the hotel with them, and examin-
ed the Kanta Fe'e new map for an
hour, expressed himself as beinp
pleased with it, except where It In-

terfered with the Mattress Factory,
aud nt his suggestion, that property
will uotbe condemned. He said the
ordinance had been passed by the
city council granting the new right-of-wa-

and that three-fourt- of the
council had signed a bond prepared
by A. A. Hurd, the Santa Fe attor-
ney, and city attorney Cunningham,
and that as soon as this bond

secured, work would
proceed at once, and there would
be no more trouble or delaj
in regard to this matter. He said he
was satisfied that this was our last
chance to secure the road, that he
waa sick and tired ot going to Tope-
ka about this vexing business, and
that Salina should at once settle it
for all time.

Mr. Cunningham explained the
feature or the bond, and said there
was not the slightest danger or our
being called upon to put up one cent
on It, as the city or Salina came first
in case of any trouble, aud in the next
place there was not the slightest
possibility but that the bonds would
carry unanimously when it came to
a vote. He explained the route, and
said Salina was only to pay for
twenty acres of It, commencing at
Thirteenth street and running east.
He then read the bond, and in a
very few minutes after 1W reading,
nearly every man in the room had
signed it. He also said that Mr.
Kilmer had complimented the push
and energy of the people of Salina,
and said If it had not been for their
prompt action whenever difficulties
had arisen, they would never have
got the road.

The president stated that he bad
talked with Mr. Kilmer, and that he
had received orders from Boston to
stop the building of all Kansas
branches. He said that if the Santa
Fe stopped bulldiug, the Missouri
Pacific and Rock Island would oIbo
pull off, and that If Salina wanted
any more railroads, they had better
get them right away.

On motioa the chair appointed
Frank Hageman, John Anderson
and Harry Hudson as committee to
circulate the bond to-da- y, and get
additional signers.

On motion the president was ap-
pointed a committee of one to go to
the hotel after the raeetlug adjourn
ed aud notify Mr. KInicr that the
ordinance was passed, bond signed,
and everything ready for them to
proceed.

In about three minutes time ?o

was raised to pay for the traveling
men's care to take them to Abilene

and a committee nppoint
ed to meet at the boaid of trade
rooms with the traveling men this
evening.

After some further dhA-ussio- in
regard to the traveling men, the
meeting adjourned, In the best of
spirits over the bright prospects for
the future.

Aa Salina is In imminent danger of
an "attack" from the salvation
army, the following description of
the Invading force at Abilene, taken
from the Chronicle, will be or In-

terest here:
The saftatlon army has arrived.

and like bis satanic majesty whose
citadel they propose to storm, they
are not so black as they are painted.
ine numner cannot De caiiea an
army. It is-- merely a small detach
ment of eight four rather Inoffen
sive looking recruits and four of the
sex who are not ordinarily consider-
ed eligible for aotlvp service in na-
tional warfare. The evening parade
attracts attention by its novelty, but
on the whole, the music la not so
bad, consisting as It does ot Sunday
school hymns played on brass horns
with tamborlne accompaniment. At
the evening services, there is the ad-
dition of a guitar and triangle. .

On Tuesday evening County Com-
missioner Ansoo Miller was to have
been married to Miss Elma L.
George; the ceremony to happen in
Topeka. As we have received no "or-ficl-al

notice" of the actual occurence
of the affair we are not warranted in
expatiating upon the event. Suffice
it to say, if this most excellent gen-

tleman and ancient friend was act-
ually bound with the delightful
bonds of matrimony, we wish Mtn
and his fortunate bride joy from the
bottom of our heart; it be was not so
bound as aforesaid, we wish hlni
jof anyway.

Tho Uniea Pacific last Thursday
filed a petition ia the District of Sa-

line county for a temporary Injunc-
tion, to restrain the Council Grove,
Smoky Valley & Western railroad
(the Gypsum City "cat-off- ") from
crossing their branch, the Salina &

Southwestern, at Bridgeport and
from Interfering with other vested
rights. In the absence ot the Dis-
trict Judge, the application waa
granted by Probate Judge Bishop.
The petition was presented by D. C.
Lock wood, in the capacity of attor

JneyferNMTJ.?,

JTOUI. MTJBDZK.

The Bodx eraMudered Man Found In a
Baralsg- - Straw Stack.

About Z o'clock Tuesday morning
a fire was noticed by several resi
dents in the vicinity of the north
west quarter of section twenty-seve- n,

Canton townshlp.McPhersen county.
Not much attention was paid to it,
as it was seen to be only a Btraw
stack. But at 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon a Mr. Chapln, living near
there was notiflad that his wagon
was in danger of being burned, and
immediately took a horse and rode
over to tho burning stack. While
taking In the tdtuatlon of tho wagon
he was startled by seeing a human
body lying in a southeasterly and
northwesterly direction, head to the
northwest, partly consumed by the
devouring element, and the con-

sumed stack south of the body.
This unexpected and horrifying
sight so shocked him that he imme
diately returned to the town of Can-

ton and announced his discover'.
L. J. Schermerhorn, in company
with Rev. O. Gray forthwith went
to the spot and found the horrible
story, alas, too true. After recover
ering from their first surprise they
procured water to extinguish the
fire on and surrounding the body.
They found it horribly burned, the
right foot beiug entirely consumed,
and some of the larger bones charred
to a crisp. A correspondent of the
McPherson Jlepublican says Br
George examined the body and found
that a bullet had entered near the
right side of the back of the head,
passed through and made its ex.t
above the left temple. The hands
of the victim had apparently not
seen hard labor for many a day.
These discoveries were quickly cir-

culated and about 5 o'clock p. m. the
expressed opinion was that the vic-

tim was shot by n ball from a lire-ar- m

at some distance from him, (for
there was no traco of burnt powder
near the shot wound), which pro-

duced instant death; then the life-

less corpse, bare-roote- d, was taken
to this straw stack, which was fired
with the evident Intent or destroy-
ing all evidence of foul dealing.
The air Is full or stories, trivial
events or the day before are related,
notes are compared, and these con-

clusions are made: That yesterday
two men with a band or ponies for
sale were in Canton; last night
they camped near the city,
about one-ha- lt mile north or
the straw stack which is now a
smoldering heap. That this morn-
ing, with the band ot ponies,
when they lett town, was only one
of those men; a young man of our
city was hired to drive the wagon ac
companying the pony outfit to New
ton ( that they were afterwards seen
on the road to McPherson. The
camp of last evening was examined,
but that revealed nothing. L. Van
Gorden and his supposed brother
have been arrested on suspicion.

IS IT NATUIlAt OAS 1

Snnpoied or Natnrat Oat In
Oreeley Totrmhlp.

Upon the farm of Fred. Sofsky,
miles east of Salina In Greeley town-
ship, a well had been dug to the
depth of 33 feet and abandoned.
The dry spell coming on another at
tempt was made to reach water, the
workmen carrying on their blasting
operations in the rock. The depth
of about 40 feet was reached night
before lsst. Going to work yester-
day morning one of the three work-
men was let partially down into the
well, when it was discovered that
the load was light, and the man bad
fallen from the tub. The parties at
the windlass discovered a strong,
offensive smell proceeding from the
well and naturally drew the iufer-anc- e

that the usual foul air had
overcome their companion. Mr.
Sofsky ran to his home, procured a
hankerchelf saturated with cam-
phor, and wrapping this about his
race, was lowered Into the well and
reached the bottom. He round him
self almost overcome with the air,
but managed to secure the Insensible
man by wrapping the rope around
him, aud both men were diawn to the
upper air by the assistance otthoe
who had arrived. The water which
had accumulated in the well was
filthy, niul the stock although they
had gone many hours without water
would not touch It. Uulngallght at
the top of the uell thegas ignited aud
went off with a series of explosions
asofteuasit was lit. Specimens of
the blast rock, resunihliug snap
stone although much harder, retain
a sulphurous smell. The water is
not fit for any use whatever. Piping
having been put In the well there
was power enough In the gas to force
a stream of water up several feef
Those who have been consulted con
cerning the matter believe that nat
ural gas has been discovered, and If
so it will be a bonanza for tills vi
cinity. Further investigations will
be duly reported.

Kimlm or the Normal
l'clT!ljr.

The Third Annual Commencement
of the Halitia formal University
took place at the chapel Thursday.
Notwithstanding the heat there was
a large and attentive audience, and
the exercises seem to have been
much enjoyed by all. Owing to the
fallBre of the Orchestra at the last
moment to fulfill their engagement
the music for the occasion was hasti-
ly improvised; but its excellence
was surprisingly superior. With
several finished performances at the
piano by Prof. Yungfleischand Miss
Tina Flanders, and the songs render
ed by the cultivated voices of Misses
Belle Dally and Nettie Lanham, the
audience were most pleasingly enter-

tained. The stage was most taste-

fully decorated, the audience room
airy and pleasant. An appropriate
invocation was rendered by Rev. W.
8. Priest. The program was long
but the various features were of
sufficient merit to make It interesting
throughout. We cannot speak in
detail of the different productions.
Those entitled to special mention
were those of O. S. Davis, W. M.
Reeae and W. D. Btruble. Their ef-

forts exhibited originality, thought
and special study. The benediction
was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Barnes.

We are pleased to know that this
institution is In a surprisingly flour-
ishing condition considering the
difficulties that were encountered at
the outset by the present managers.
The school was at alowebbwhea
they took bold of it, and we learn
that It Is now gaining every day'ln
numbers and influence. It has be-

come one of the fixed InstitdttoBS of
oar city, and its tame is spreading

itluoiighogttba &,

S. C. SERVILLE.
Sfm, Trot b" Cant-f- e Ttbttt.

JUrtHairalniBf aal fepar haazlasdene
Ith Bettrea and, Usja-tck-.

aa. at rifli tint, SaHsa Xuaia.

S. R. ABBOTT, B. BdRXSSCBtLB,
Kallua, Kaaa. at. lui,mo.

ABBOTT & H011E.NSCHILD,

4KCHITECTS 1HD SDPEBlHTESDEJiTS,

BT. LOlTISand 8ALTXA, KAXS.

De-lg- In Qaeen Aunr, Roman-sqa- e, Renal-ia- d

and Butlake iteshleneet exeeated.
KntUfarlteoruarantrrd.

JOS. MOOBK. "W. P. QUI5BT

MOORE &QUINBY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

OSce ortr Pint KaUtnal Bask.

SAUNA, KASSAS. t--

C. B. QUINCY.

ATTORNEY- - AT-- LAW.
Offlcet Boom 7 over lrt Nallenal Bonk

SAUNA. XAJS8A8.

3A1I legal bsalaets promptly and earfeS
attended to.

K. XV. MIDAIR,

Attorney - at - Law,
AMD REAL ESTATE AGENT.

SALINA. KANSAS.

JOHNJ.GEIS,
Notary Public and Conveyancer

Oflce oxer Wklteaead A Seaaua! Bootitort
allna, Kaniu.

W. T. HOUSER, M. D-- ,

Oflu at raUemn If: lea &mM Ate Arw.

HAVING partbued Ule right far thU reent
Dn. lleHmin i Palstw'i Bkctra

herapculle CaMaet Bath, we are prepared te
It every Tarhtjof tth, coraWneJ ith Klec-rteit-

lor the treatment of all Chrosk aad Ker-to- ot

Troablea. W--j r

F. M. SCHNEE,
DENlIfT. rarUenUr attention (hen te It

prtterrauoa oi naiarai teeta.
AU Work Warranted and Charges Rea

aonnble.
Oflce In A. F gnatea bslldlnf, next doer ti

Sua aSan'iitore, Santa Fe arena.

. DR. R. E. NICKLES,
DKHTI31 FlnBOoUnlUnnaepecbltT. ArtJ

on CrtlnloM, Bnbber oJ Metal
Plaiea, Nitrons Oxide Oaa admlnUtered fgr tbi
palnleae extiactlnr of teeth.

OflealaKothafilaek, (opiUin) Corner Hanti
7 and Iron Arennea.

HEfJRYJ.YUNGFLEISGH,

TEACHER OF

Ping D?p d M M.
S23 Se-u.Ua- . 7t2s. Street.

SALINA - KANSAS
Will lire leasotM at nipll'n renlUrttre If

E. G. EBLINC,

FdnUrf to m P&;.. lisp
SALINA, KANSAS,
Work guaranteed to aire satisfaction

Leave onlera at retklrnce College aikllltmi,
dear Walnut fttreet. All ordeara left prompt-
ly attended to. ottlceKHH Kanta Fe ae.
J. J. Gets. T. A WILLIAMS'

GE1S& WILLIAMS
Office 2nd door eact of Pmt-Offl- f, Sad Seer

rear room.

SAUNA, KANSAS.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

All persons bavin property to sell will do
well to call and place same on our hooka,
Onr forllltlnnre good for attending to that
branch of btulneM.

3WE03STB-S- " TO XjOA-JS- T

on npprmed personal and collateral aeeurlly.
abo make hort time loans on Ileal Betale.
Uootl papers of nlxne deoerlptloa bought.
No delay In making loans. Money nlwHjm
on hand.

or all kinds care-
fully attended to.

J. G. MOHLER,

4HTORNEY - AT - LAW,

AALIXA. UN.

Office on AthBL, between btbsnd thitrstU.

mnim works,

T. E. DICKINSON. Proprietor.

Orders fer Cirilifei ! klnde Hed promptly,
snd rk gasranteedio bo the bel le qnlHr

and iolsli. Prices made sstlifaetery.

Repairing; done In the Beat Style anil
ut Reasonable Rate.

forgot thsolj reliable stand of A. H

Pirtlflti StU3ia

G. A. SOLBERG.

mumm mu)

American, French aM EngM Sitings.

aarnsvnla Hade, Cnt aad rilled Is
Ordet from she

LRTEST STILES AFD FASHIOHS

Shop on Serenth Street, south of the Opera
Bonne, in Parker building.

BraniiF Bros, fi Craw,

GENERAL 1NSUKAK0E

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

Office over Poetefflee,

SALINA, KANSAS.

Seoreseat the (neat Ianrance Osetpaetes la
Kansas. Jdjast aad pay ear oen has, bare
had eaere excertesea Ihaa any other ttntr la the
sues. Bare the fsot Bst efCITT raorBBTT
aad rAKMS far Hale et say Bati EtuteAftaty
SstfctCl!, KftastraerceestseiSB,

BRIGGS & GEBHART
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

M&Msil'i taints
lso Abbott Buggies and Road Carts, Bain and

"Webber Wagons.

EAGLE DRUG STORE
No. 107, Santa Fe Avenue,

OSCAR SEITZ - PROPRIETOR.

Pure Prugs
A Better

&f

Paints, Oik, Faney Soaps,
Varnishes, Putty, Toilet Articles,

Leads, Lamps, Perfumery,
Window Glass, Lamp Fixtures, Etc., Etc.

That ean be awd la say ether Kin HmtM In this part ot Kansas- -

The Best Brands of Cigars in the Git

fceif Mills

ED. LOTZ, i -- & . .

Prop'r.

Medigines.

tea

mw

jHTai-- n er' CUSTOM Mill
Highest Price for Corn, Rye and Oats

Flour, Meal and Feed alvrays on band.

James J.

JOURNAL BLOCK

--X3E.

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Brushes Window

Glass, Lamps, Etc. Etc.
Also kcop3 a. Fine Line Of CIGBS constantly in Stock

Addison & Seamara?
OKAIjKRH iN

AU m!i DF FIE k I'W.m LOIR S&S&. IE ETC

Mixed Paints, Lime,

Pacific House IJ
IclTrics $ Posllewftlt, Prop.

Opposite tke Cosrt Hhh, Sallet, Ka.

Free Bub to and from Trains.
lleaseisa Kew aotMiar. al eenTHRI'silac eMTralearef a artt-eh- awte

A spseieoe uefpte reea, has aeta eseaI aa
arranfed fee tbe se ef trstrlris It Is Niral
searlr sppetHe tbe reeatjr aetUtacs where eaa
bear! ean beobtalaeil stall times, alia at iHsh
ream, tjatbtactlan aatrantexl.

Stock Fara for Sale,

One orthe Beet Stock Fnrjim lnthe
Sttte. eoiltfllniritj

88O ACRES.
All Pine Ijtatl and All I'ntler Frnrr

3IO Aerea In I'alllsatlan

Has a eooJ lee tier reeMeaee two teaeweai
beeses, large steee barn eeeteja talk fur Mrhorses, ipaee Kite K. fer lease sterk, crtla Mas, j

eaea lixat H--, bareeM rses. an will boH M .

nasoi ntj, ass mimh ma aad csmer re
feed weHe a4itag abenrfseee best wier 1 wis4
raflts, mHt bease wttb crieler,'lter. Ar Vmnj
seres feneed la beg let Here saile, free.
BaHas. To leeattea as as nae as I te be teaarf
WHI seB at a bargato sa4a ease terms

Call on or address,

M.J. WELLSLAGEH, Saliu, Kansas.

Wells of Water!

Wewarraat WM etawr arsartnlwia.

Wells Cleaned and Eepaired.

Appir to T. C. HHter Hanlirafe Store,
TasxartlHKk,HalrBa, Kansas.

T. McHaffie.Hmot,

SALINA EYS, EAR
AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

I

sues; aba le treat aad operate ea set eenbU
eases.

H. J. 1B0WN, M. De, Surgeon.
has
sea

Oflre, Eoom t, OstseWH a TatMn Btotk, day
SiXCIA, KANSAS.

Line of

aad BteY&to: e

SALINA,

Kans.

PnrcelPs

rtr--

paid

' ' ' fl
Plaster, Cemont.etc,

nm.r. t wahj.

li Mir; d Miss .

Mamtrarlurera o'allkloJsof DslUlag CasUagS'
Un r pair for Kesfiers, Mowers, Taresaen sm!

Ilrl.-- la Makers at VrittTi OsrlHaUsr. Cut
run tint lloll-- r. Hmllh'sXev WInJ Iflfi.eesl

wuiehrsroxt lalnemsrket. WemairaspeelaMr
Knftnes, Smoss Stacks sad

lleary Sheet Iroa Work Agents fer Price's m

Krswwster and Cane Mill, Portable Cera
awl Oriel il ills Engine. Bollsrs.ac.

15$
Heauhi
POWD

Cures alt omii tons ea Animals
mm any cause, tore tnouietrt,
arts, ticts.rooe burns, sere oaen.
scratches, cuts treat oaro-mt- rv

fences, etc. Mo smelt to attract
......Krtt efoee net tent ...a term .Bia.
Nniments: east applies ema a--

110 1 ready.
I For Burns, CSaffnq, Sent of Cats I

en rersens it pas no equal.
TRrrrt

15 and 50 CtS.
A BOX.

5QLF BY

HOLMES & WILKINSON.

Harness Dealer,
SALINA, KANSAS.

M. S. PRICE,
6BSER1L MGTIONEEI

OF SALINE COUNTY.

Mtrxkamlise, Farm and Sleek
Salesman.

SAUNA, KANSAS.

W. B. DEWEES., m. D..

Physician and Surgeon, I

QFP1CB OterKewTerk Store.
Br IVweesbarlecvraetkedMssraleastea lortMtn PetmrlTSnU.st tbe reaoest (Standi

BnwBtlT leeatsd In Sagas. Barter bit
team ba Is able le promptly aatwsraH eaOa
sad slfcbt, la H j aad eeaalrr.

ffsrsua sMBVauaeaXes. Caxea aacoa

1

?l


